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1"•~~nr'~~oopsster's~.~ ~§ti:i~n -After
' .~:~ o• s·too,,k ..J '~ip. Taking Three
Cont·t§Jts And Losing Two
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Phyl ·1 s Haml+ton ~lected
Queen of Mid W~J'.lt•r Bll,~1 Held
Tuesday· Eventng at AJ.\lmnl ·
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The fr-esr.i:man A basketball team
The FN-sbman Cle.•• 1a proua . _
returned fraom tne-"annual Aroostook ·or the fact that ii1: ·1ta .midat 1a · · ·
trip Saturday n:orning with three
·the q~e-e n or the ·1-~1d Wint•r Ball : .:< ?' :
1
1
1

;:r!t! ::a!:~,:w~e~~;~:ts T~ ::m
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ha.d ·· been go~ a. week, and played
at the Ball TUesday :e ~ g ,. ,byl. ··;···,.:,,-. .;.,
quintets at Houlton, Pre~sque Is le, v»irtue of her- outstan4i~ .b,f.ut7';,,·, ~- ~
Caribou, Fort iFairfield, and Mars · and personality. ·Everyone; who-. _ ~~:
Hill.
wts present, wi 11 agree tb&t .ahe f.
The first game was played Mon- w~s deserving of the honor.
~
day night against Houlton High,
- "
She danced w1 th na,nari t.ort,.
and ma:r,k ed the first def ea. t the
ba;rd and was very channing in her !:
freshman hoopsters have receive.d
wh.ite . crepe ~veni,ng
Whl~ _;~1
throughou1; the season. Although
·made a beautiful contl'tla·t Wi-th · r,
the small court and low ceiling
her dark hair.
·
. .
t ·
bothered the Maine team, they led
At intermission she waa. ·,aw•Jtt,-- .
f -o r three periods,. A last quarter · ed ,a beautiful bronze loving ~ :- ~-!_
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Three'. ;~-Preshrrien; _Frederick _.
; The J"aples girls _t . ~ t "hatte
Lunt, Dan1e·1 Co.o ney, ·a nd -- Charles
the ~con Friday eventns, when . :,
Cos ta, were injur.e d in an s:atomo•
-they· put on the best act tor J!CIN•f
bile accident which occurred on a
. in t ~e ~ir .c .:-. . 1'Vodvil"' n:l.ght. - ,_;
sharp ba.Mted curve at Higginsville. •
\The girls from the Maplea · :'·
They were on thei;r way to Higgins
presented 11 L1ttle Nel1 1• adaptec!
Classical Ins tt;i. tute. Lunt has a
. from a phonograph record. Ohl. •
eoncu.ssion of the brain and chest. · Cmiege;, Tri , Delt, and Alpba Omlc~•
Cooney hae contusions of the left
Pi were the other entrants tor the
sealp and right leg.
women t s pri,se.
.
The ear wh~h Lunt was dr-ivin .
The c.a st or character• na.: ,
e.o llid~d: . with . a tru e·k ownfld by the · Litt le,. Me 11, Arlene H1gg1_
na ·; _TM
Gult Ret1n1ng COt!')IJfUlJ• The aco1le.rmf$er,
. _S.h irley HatchJ Dwnbl.J.1._--: ·
dent was ea~s.e d by the !er road.a.
Barba - Ban!>orn; The· I0118'8.'btl..;:•=
•
wnt 'a ear was · ve17 nearly · ~
H
_-•_ l •- n .-_ ire
_- - I'; The v1_
11.1an'·• .a.t
_· _ :a ·t-l_,
wreoired.
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Donald Soanlon•-••Ed1tor•1n•Ch1ef
Roger Levens,on- .... •Associate !ditor
.· WXDHISDAY, ''ARCH l
Henry Little----•B\lsiness Manager · 9 :45 ·A., .... Aseembl7. 8paa.Jr•ri . .
Richai'd Cb.ase-•--- circule.tion ,-"gr.
· Jtr • ..Cl'arlea p. Scott.· ,.
Fredrick ?!inch)Asst. Circula.· Al.mnn1 Hall • .
Harry B.lrns) - - ... - ... tion ,1ranagers 4: 15 p. 11" r..nten SeNri.n _, .
ell

Rola.nd Gleszer---·""'-•·• •-t"en' s News
'" .C .•A. Bu1ldtns·•.
'"e.rgaret Harrima.n----'~:orrren rs·, News · ~:_30 p. , .. Band Practi·oe·• . ·
. B.lrton •'Ullen----- -- ...JiTen 's Sports
30 Oobul'lt• . . . .
Louise Steeves-~-•-t:-7on--en's Sports 1:,:00 p_,,.. CA•"PUS broadca• ,Alfred Sweeney--------Art Editor
Station WLBZ ••
Ann Elie.sson)
· ·
,
· Bettina Brown) _____ -Staff 'Iyp1sts
FRIDAY. ?KARCH :5
Cecil Fielder-~----•--•---Adv1sor ?!30 P.r. Annual. Y. .. uelc ;lflgb.t ·,::
:~lU'P'ni ,Ha 11. · .Stag
Dance will .follow 1n ·
Star Reporters
gyrr' •
Edi th Gardiner, Hobert t-,. cKay,
Ernest Saunders~ John Sealey.
S, .11 URDAY, . M/ .RCH '
Reporters
Intra --r.iural Boxing To~ent
.
Rena Allen, Charles ,Buck, Paul oe- Begins at Alurrini Hall. .
.
1:, , .
rv.1n, Donald J{uff, (.;arolyn Cu.rrier, · •--' .- -... · ·_.·'ii(
.....' .u .e•
· ~(!.·.,-,
·· A
· .- .·~.· . ·.. · ~-;
1

1

PR"(}f l.MA$\:E: ;.~t,: J'. .•· ·
;TO $?£Al(,'.Af ASSel·'
··. - -WE~ t:1f0R~tNl(9:" .
•

!;:~:abeth Philbrook, Bettina SulL ..

B~Nl\lC:IA\L ~- ~

There fias &nh §otr'e talk conProfessorcHlriee f. Soott 11
earning the charigin·g ' ot .fra•ernity to ~be the speaker at aaaembl7 . · .. ..
rushing rules. This new plan ·~
Wednesday n,orning at 9:46. -He .ta
would be beneficial to all if it
of ;the Dunham Labo:Pe.tory ot Bl•~•
were adopted. It has 'been sug•
tr~al Engineering at Yale ··ttn1ver•
gested that no fraternity P1ight
sity. He will speak on i'The Social
1nv1te fresmnen to nieals until
Significance of the Power Epooh •.•• •
after the Christrt'as vacation.
· At the luncheon meeting ot the
Three benefits woulo. be derived
· s. P~.E.E. and Science Seminar Wedneefrc,r-, this alone. First, the
. day , noon, Professor Scott wS.11 speak
dor,..,,itory could plan its meals
· on ~Public and Proteastonal Rela-·
w1 t1" l"r"Ore chances of economy.
· tiof?. of the 1 ~in-eer . _.. 1.
• .
1
Seco~d,. the fraternities theni, · ·. •. · · . ¾½Wt• ··· ••
1elves would save r""o-," ey and the
s .-.·._
""l A...· ,-r.l ·~ -~
,· :\,e{.
board oould be reduced. This
1 ··1,- r~r,f ·M·- ~
•
would benefit the freshrran , in two
· Qy.s. He would not be paying for
~ The m&lft1P1•8\I tVtr.aman ·
~••la 1n the dorm which he does
clafas wish to extend their ainoeJ'e
~ot eat, 'a nd in his upper-•claas
y,npi&.thy to President Boardman •ncl
yeara he wou~ld not te pa.yins tor. . his farnll1, during -their NM!lt ·
'IT'ea ls thf-t be reoe1 ved hie tr.ab- . rea.vement.
n,an year in high . board,· and a .
· i.
·

............

higher initiation tee than would
oth...,l:s e be payed·.
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Sigr.'a Alpha EJ)s1lon Fraternity the •! J&.c~r JAddyi _ch.aS..,...n _of· the .,-14•.
t"'a.jority of the rresh1"'an pledges
Vfinter Ba..l Con,mlttee.
were present. This was held a.t
:
''1aa Hamilton'• h0.... 1, ln
s •.' . • E. house February 25. One or . i South Portlandi and •he Uyea ln
the rnost interestirig··· speeches or . ! the ,~aplee whi e at ooll~-•. She
the evening ms given by John AdaP.1S; ~ was reeentlv pledged to A.:l,pha
President of the ol~ss of 1936.
j <ricron Pi sorority. She 1, a
His subject was '•Days to Come 1• and 1 -mem~r of the
__.,,_._ ...., .. ~
was vet--y v,ell presen~ed. P.rnong
~- ..
·t
the S.A.E. pledges of the freshman l~IMf?\f
.
class who attended were: John
Ada"'s, Lester Perterson, Richard
:
~;:nolton, Riche.rd Chase, Robert
.
. " . ... 1
• .
. .
!·c r ay, John ,:~ iller, John Sawyer,
,
The Annua·! ·t!ofiige -P~ De.1
Gere.ldi~v~1ra,&~il ~-~d Boeer :autch1ns. between Colby, Bltea, .the .Vftlver- .
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si ty held
of New
•nd..tl.w
M
. ·.·.in.•
was
lastHampah1r•·
Saturday. •at
. 'University of New Bampalllrt . . ~--c.
e A~cher was eho,en
go ·~
,.~ . .. ~-; . r.,
· .aYari_
repre~.enta tive or tthe ·'Wbnaft. ·
At a rr.eet·fftg .5.n •«~ 6nds.y, Be bru • ; Class • Five other "-1ne litude)lta
ary t3, the members of the F:res~an too ;·· tne tr1 p. They '·l eft the . · . . _
l " .c.L; Cabinet were elected as
.carrpus Friday afternoon ·by tue (';-J/.
follows: . Alfred Gordon, President; :9-nd picked up the Colby and
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M;c·, A CAB·•N· E

Bit••·:.~
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C
' AST:.- :-·sEL
"..El~. bk~

Burton.
!'ul.1. en, Vice:-Pr0s.iuent; and
.~dele
·. i!;4.1.ons
. . . QQ. •. hp·.
1
C.lar r Gowan, David v·lhite, Frank
Chadwio 1 :· , and- Robert 1·'"cKay as
·
,:
· .
4
councillors. The duty of these
~
"f)
.: A~
n1ei"'bers is to· help the University
.
~
··
t
"!\
·.
.
~
·
1'·
in va.ri rus undertakings. The first ·•
·
·
meeting of the board will· be held
In the ca:at · st4!e-cbd tor the
at 7 :00 P .?'. r·'ednesday, r,"arch 1
next l"asque play, UNCLE VANYAJ ,
at ~rie_.r~c.J\. RLJ.i_l<iing. ..
are Alfred Sweeney and Pauline
1

r::o·

members of the tN'9h-,- .
Sweene~, was. also 1n the y,i,y ·

. . c·c-E
•._·p. T· . B·· l os·
A
~Phe gal!y c.o!.orea...bows being

AS HUSBnms GO,t:tnd is an
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worn by the freshettes are the signs.
of their choice of sororities.
Alpha 0-icro~ Pi proved the T'"'OSt
popular, accepting nin.eteen fresh~en. The Ph Beta Phfs were second
with six pled~s. I ri-Delta gave
our three bo)VJS to -freshmen while
Phi Mu accepted six coeds. Chi
Omega pledged two new freahettea

and Delta Zeta two.
'-'fany coeds w11l ~accept blda
when they rr'3-ke the Nq~ired NQ\1~.

· .

::~~ra~~:h

FRE
·. -S· H"1r~N.
' ·r .. ·.GlR,L,s._.

1 1

MA. Sl"M-ar:.·n.
f1.l4~
J•·
.
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~
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The . f!'e!rfln'ah .gtr!s f . baake~ball team defeatec. the Sophorrore
B team in a fast and well•plaJed
game at Alumni Hall Thursday
evening. The freshmen led the
,coring all through t ·h e game and
staved off a last ~iod ·a1>pho•
n,ore rally to win ~e-22. ·~
.
The team w11l meet the aenlor
. quintet tar i• el,nter•claaa . champ.

, J.omhip.

·

·TltJ-'; R«:f!!M-____
"-----''

~~~~(ro•~-~~ 1)rnlly by tho Houlton team nas too
Ht.\rold
ot Do•ingt
much tor thomt honever., nnd tho
·blond frosh hoop nee, ttc.n unantmf'1nal score ,·ms Houl.ton 23, Frosh- ou~ly oloctod honorary bo.skotllll.1
men, 19.
·
captain for tho 19~2-33 aoao.on b7
· his t3run-mntos Snturd.47 uhile
On Tuosdny night tho tonm
:On route homo from tho Aroostook
travelod to Pro nquo I:110, •:rhcr0
they avenged thcmsolvas for their :trip.
,

.__...·

first dcfoo.tr by do~:ming thoir op•
ponents, 26-22 • . In the last quo.rte
rtith the score tiod at 22 nll,
and but thirty seconds left to
play, Hr:.rold Woodbury nank tno
npacto.culo.r shots to lend hin teammates to their first victo~/ ·in
Aroostook. .
Co..ribou High uas tho noxt
victim of the frosh tcc..m, as
Woodbury again came through, scoring enou.gh points himself to insure his toam i tn t·\-;olfth ,:rin. The
rotu.rn of Ken Johnstone to tho
yearling lino-up considerably
bolstered up tho toam. Ho had boon
out sick for nearly a Tiook. Tho
finnl score TTas 28-11 in favor of
the Po.lo Blue.
On Thuraduy night, Fort Fairfield foll victim to tho frosh
uttaok, as Woodbury ed. Johnotono
tearnod up to rrin another hard
fought victory, 16-11.
The lo.st grono of the trip ,.-rn.n
play0d Friday night and rosultod
in a second dofoat of tho season
for the freshman ton.m, ·.-rhon they
·.-r0ro boo. ton by A. C. I. -at Marn
Hill 32-18.

Woodbury seorod 175 pointo in

fifteen gruneo, giving him on .

nvoro.go of npproximritely t-;;•lvo
·
:points per go.me. Wood'bul7 .,, , t'/ith•
,out doubt one of the tino1&t tor•
~nrda to over roprosont a lkino
hoop qu5.ntot. Bosidso Us exoop•
tiono.1 scoring ability, be tro.:s the
fo.3tont mo.non the toam., and
seemed to supply tho aeor1ng
punch ·:,hich in so v1tnl to ney
'7innign toam.

.

Woodbu.±ry neorod more than
double thJ points of o..rq pthar
of his toam-nintos . .. Tho noxt higb.•
:ost ocoror . .10.s Konno th Johnotouo, ,
nho tallied n totc.l or '70. ·Bm1oyor
ho '.70.S out of tho lino-up to?' ·c
three gmnco duo to a. soTOt-G o.ttaolt
of tho grippe. ~Ho avorngo·d. six
'
points a gan o. ·
0

Tho froshmnn team hnd QnO ot
tho moot Duccossful seasons in rocont .yours, ~.-1 inning thirtoen ~t
of fiftoon starts. It is 1ntoPoa•
ting to note tho.t the frosl'lno.n do~
foatod such too.ms as Kantis Hill
nnd Rumford, on the rrosh home
The Freshmo.n B ba.okotball tou:r:1 floor, ~.rho ·:rorc strongor than tho :_
quintoto by nhora thoy ,.-,ore do.tent• ·
defeated Brooklin High 21-19 Saturday night Gt Brooklin, in ono of cd ,.-,hile on tho Aroostook t:r1p• • ·:
Whon hopos .o.ro running high tor
thoir bont gumos of tho aoanon.
o.n undefcQtod sonson, it 1s a
Summo.~Brooklin (19) rnthor bittar pill for tho to~
Freohmo.n B (21)
~
1)
rf,
1ln:1er 2 ( ~)
o.nd i t:J coo.ch to s·.-rc.llow to be
Webster
dofoo.tod in itn le.st fo\1 eo·n tosts.
Ro·.- Tovor, 1t 1 s c.11 po.rt of tho gnmo. ·
Hickey 1
Wells 4
lf.
Both of their defeats onmo ~h.1le
Chute
they
·:ore n:.-my from homo, o.nd woro
Po.tten 1
Bridgon
C •
largely due to smnll plnying surJordan
Konnoy 2
Nicholson 2
fr~con ':!hich hampered tho ra.ot paos•
rg.
-1
Dunoo.n 3
Ko.no
ing attack •.1hich hc.s boon usod. so
lg.
T.
Fogarty
s_u coosofully mi ·t tll tho hoao gnmos. •
Sherman
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Greetings to o.11 you fltoshmoni---Airft thom cute little b · : l - _...
that tho co-.e~ pledges are ,1aarlng. ---I like them rod, Y(h.at o ~
do you prefor.--•The boys ure bnck from Spudhnc!. (;~roostook to you}
":ri th the usual ,:Jierd tnles. ---Not only did l:Iil t B1. osla'.-r n.nd ub7
Doherty _mulw a killing ,:ri th the femmes up yondor, but McAlary and
Bearce, the Bashful, proved an attraction to tho northorn Mnine
1

Women. ---We believe that Lion0l Halle ~.-rill road tho signs on doora-s
over in Stovons o.ftor tho embarrassing error made recently••••
When tho Snov1birds go mmy for only a. couple of days ·7hy is it _t hat
Claire Saunders gets everything from lettors to tolegro.msf--,.
Don' t ask us, •7e 're merely soolcing info. ---It seems thnt o.nother
of our good looking mon has fo.llon.---Red Hill spont some
weekend uith his car and that Blonde Wizard ':rho ho.ppens to be a
junior. ---Red and Blonde, IJbmo o.ttruction and some colors!•••
Fashion note; Whito seemed to bo tho most popular color nt tho
Mid-Wintor shindig.---Holon Bul{or, Phil Hanilton (Queen), and
Becky Clurko ',"Jore among those uoaring gouns of tho. t huo. ---Whero
oh, ,:,hero, rrill tho Maples girlios put o.11 tho~JO trophies, 0tc+
that they have been capturing? ---EvL1ontly sc-mo consarvntivc shoi.1
~us playing at a local thoater.---Ono Baron Von Kllas certainly
llkes high o.rch;.3s.--Don't get us ,.-rrong, High o.rched eyebro::rs.--•
VHtnosses so:-.-: his neakness and he danced, and dnncod '.1it~ tho eyed
·.:1onde1'1, or 3om0 such. - --You ought to got o. squint at hor. •--Maybe
she thinks she)s Cleopatra)s cousin or sumpin.---\Vhat hnpponod
t o Dave Wellman Saturday evo?---Incidontly the~e>s a big attraction
in the fair ci t:I of Bo.ngor for our David. ---Be·.- ,aro, Goliath~-••
A picturo of contontmont. ---Max Do'."Id and Loo Murphy in tho Log
Cabin :rith lem:s doux femmes on Friday evening playing bridge
most leisurely .• ---If any of you ·:lith inquisitive nnturos uish to
see p2ncil prints on tho sands of timo, observe tho 0pithots
vrritten on tho walls ott fromt of our mill knm-rn "libe!'-••Notioe
for the barbers league. ---Bob McKny sovorod connections -rlith that
gro~th on his upp or lip tho other nitc.---Bill Borry got soo.kod
tho other evening. ---In a sho··1er donated b7 somo thotful you~hs.•••
We nonder if the Mt. Vernoni tos n~"s a. '."TOO bit onvious of tho
dramatic ability housod uithin tho portals of tho Maplos.---It
is thus tho. t '.'lo must to.ko our suddon departure once age.in nnd
this ·,-,~,ak i:re rmnt to nomina to for that inacconsiblo place-all
library themes. ""--Do you 9-,greol1

FRESHMAN IN
UOFN.~. DEBATE

(cont from Opp. column)
cancoll~tion of all 1nter-n111od
TTnr debts. Because of vnudevillo
night only a fovr attended tho
debo.ta. David Bro"·m, a froshmnn,
A non~docision dobat~ ~as held 7an ono of the dobat0rs.
in Coburn Hull last Frido.y ovoni8,
Rich~rd Kno~lton, of RockTho Junior Varsity Debating toom
lo.nd1hn3 left college to propo.ro
of the University of Maine met u
team from Ncr.1 Ham:-Jshiro. The sub- · for Annapolin• He ~ns very active ·
joct ·-.r~·.s: Resolved."~ That the
1n nthlctios, playing on tho footUnited StatGs should not ngreo to
ba.11 team nnd Dorm B. hoop iOOJlt•

(c e nt on next column)

He ,1as · plodgod to f s•

ora1 ty. --

.a..z.
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